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Julietta Wine Club
51221 Clarksburg Rd.

(916) 744-9090

Clarksburg, CA 95612
juliettawinery.com

Curious about our summer
activities here at Julietta?
Check out our calendar on
Page 2

Looking for a great summer
recipe to enjoy with our
delicious wines? Look no
further than Page 4

Want to meet our newest
family members? Check out
the cute chicks on Page 3

Want to enjoy the outdoors
with us? Our newest tasting
area is up and running! See
the description on Page 5

This is a big year for Julietta, with tons of new wines! Our menu is
changing with the season and we want you to stay up to date! Page 6
has all the details of the wines we are running low on, wines we have
plenty of, and wines that we are getting soon!

The Sun, with all the planets revolving
around it, can still ripen a bunch of
grapes as though it had nothing else in
the Universe to do.
~Galileo Galilei

Summer Activities Calendar
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May – June 2018
Here is a list of our upcoming events and activities!
There is also a list of dates we have available if
you are planning an event and would like to host
at Julietta Winery!

May 5th – Cinco De Mayo!
Stevie Love Band
May 11th – Mother’s Day
Weekend – Mom’s 10% off
May 12 th – the Templeton
Band
May 13th – Mother’s Day
Shane Cichy food truck
K Talon Band

May 20th – WINE CLUB
release party - 2015 Petit
Sirah
Nice and Bella Jewelry
May 26th – Bryan Keith and
Stone Rose Band
Nice and Bella Jewelry
June 2nd – EZ Street Band
Nice and Bella Jewelry

June 10th – Tressa Band
June 16th – Stevie Love
Band
Nice and Bella Jewelry
June 17th – Father’s Day
Bryan Keith and Stone
Rose Band
June 24th – K Talon Band
June 30th – The
Templeton’s Band

Planning a special event? The following dates are booked for
private events; any date NOT listed is available for booking

May 5th – Lunch Party Booked Patio Area
May 18th – Wedding Rehearsal 4:30pm

June 2nd – Wedding 6:00pm
June 8 th – Wedding Rehearsal dinner

May 19th - Wedding 5:00pm

June 9th – Wedding 5:00pm

May 20th – Wine Club Release Party

June 23rd – Wedding 5:00pm

For information about how to book, our many venues, and available dates and times, please visit
us online and contact us via orders@juliettawinery.com

Meet Our Newest Family
Members!
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Introducing Julietta Winery Chicks!

Blobbly
Blobbly was the winery’s gift from Santa this year
and has quickly nested in everyone’s hearts! She is a
beautiful, friendly and charismatic member of our
family and has no problem sharing your snacks! She
was named by Julie’s granddaughter! Stop in to
meet our good girl!

The Babies
The newest additions to the Julietta family are
our six little baby chicks! Hey Hey, Carter, Juliet,
Romeo, Ron-duh, and Millie! Each with a unique
personality, the babies are growing every single
day! Soon, we will be moving them to a brandnew home behind the tasting room where they
will have a spacious coop to spread their wings!
Bring the whole family out to visit them and
maybe, you’ll be lucky enough to see an egg or
two!
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Garlic and Cajun Shrimp and
Sole Fish Fry
By: Hannah Widman
Suggested Wine Pairing: 2017 Romeo’s Rose

Ingredients – Fish

Directions

3 lbs Sole (May replace with Tilapia)
2 lbs shrimp
3 cups olive oil (Suggested – Sciabica
Habanero Olive Oil)
2 cups flour
2 eggs – beaten
1 tbsp hot sauce (of your choice)
3 tsp salt
2 cups bread crumbs
3 tbsp garlic salt
2 tbsp ground cayenne pepper
2 tbsp red pepper flakes
1 tsp baking powder
1 tbsp ground mustard
1 tsp ground black pepper

Thaw fish, shell shrimp. Set aside.
In a medium sized bowl, mix together dry
ingredients (flour, salt, bread crumbs,
garlic salt, cayenne pepper, red pepper
flakes, baking powder, ground mustard
and black pepper). Blend well. Put
beaten eggs into a pie tin and add hot
sauce. Stir until fully mixed. In a large
saucepan, heat oil. Prepare a plate with
paper towels to soak excess oil up when
they come off the stove. Take fish and
shrimp, coat in dry mixture, then move to
egg mixture, coat well, and coat again
with dry mix until fully covered in batter.
Place into hot oil and fry until golden
brown. Serve with grilled peach salsa.

Grilled Peach Salsa
2 peaches – halved, pitted
1 tsp olive oil (suggested – Sciabica Lime)
3 tbsp finely chopped red onions
1 small jalapeno pepper – diced, seeded
Zest and juice of 1 lime
¼ cup finely chopped cilantro
2 tbsp freshly chopped mint leaves

Coat peaches with olive oil, grill until brown in spots.
Let cool, dice and place into a bowl. Add the rest of
the olive oil and the onions, jalapeno, lime zest and
juice, cilantro, and mint leaves.

Check out our
Newest Wine Club
Tasting Area!
Members Exclusive!
The newest addition to the grounds
here at Julietta is the gorgeous
outdoor bar! Built completely from
scratch, the beautiful, handcrafted cement bar is nestled
under the old oak trees and would
be the perfect place to pop a cork
and pull up a chair! Enjoy the delta
breeze in the shade of the canopy
and leave your stress behind!
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Changes to the Wine List
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May – June 2018
With all of our changes to the wine list, we thought
we would give you a run down of our wines that
are coming soon, the ones we are running low on,
and the wines that we recently released!

NEW RELEASES
2016 Malbec – best seller – The nose begins with
licorice and sweet kola nut. Black fruits persist,
exposing a reduction of blueberries and
blackberries alongside rich leather and earth. On
the palate, black fruits continue with charred
cinnamon sticks surrounding a weighty and spicy
backbone. As the long finish comes to a close,
red fruits and brown suede linger while the spice
of white pepper slowly dissipates.
2015 Petit Verdot – Intriguing and alluring – inky
color – mixed black and blue fruits, all spice,
cardamom, black tea. Thick, rich, and diverse
palate, beef capriccio, logan berry reduction,
some nice grip on finish.
2015 Petite Sirah – Lilacs greet you on the nose,
followed closely by wild blueberry compote and
ripe summer raspberries. Hint of earth and white
peppercorns surface, while purple flowers
continue to linger. On the palate, sour cherry
tones coat the tongue while velvety tannins
compliment a spicy structure which carries
through to a full-bodied finish reminiscent of berry
crumble and green peppercorn.

RUNNING LOW
2013 Beverly’s Legacy
2015 Carignane
2014 Chardonnay – RESERVE

COMING SOON
2014 Beverly’s Inspiration
2015 Cabernet Sauvignon
2016 Chardonnay

Membership Details
Julietta Wine Club
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Join our wine club today for special
discounts, exclusive access to our
venues, new wine releases, and as
always, free tasting for you and 4 guests
Sign up with us in the tasting room and
get an additional 5% off your wine
purchase that day!

Any questions, comments, or feedback you have for us, please
contact us below!

Julietta Winery
51221 Clarksburg Rd.
Clarksburg, CA 95612
(916) 744-9090
Juliettawinery.com

Want more discounts?
Share a review with us on Yelp, Google,
Instagram, or Twitter for an additional 10% off your
purchases at Julietta!

